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ON OF CONTES 
|d by Mr. Edgar Brewster With 

the Democratic Central 
v Committee. 

U Frauds Claimed in Melton Township 

ctors Voted for Phillips and Their Votes 
Turned to McCoy. 

Hilarities in Bogy and Bolliver Townships Also 

Alleged—The Petetion in Full. 

L Honorable Democratic Central Corn- 

ell Jefferson County, Arkansas: 

,r petitioner, Edgar Brewster, 

Id most respectfully show to 

rHonorable Committee that his 

ewas placed on the official bal- 

g, a candidate for the office of 

and Collector of Jefferson 

ty prepared by and under the 

ctions of Your Honorable Com- 

teeto be voted by the electors of 

| partv at the primary election 

| on the 7th day of May, 1S9S, ut 

various election precincts in said 

»ty, pursuant to a resolution 

jly passed by Y’our Honorable 
unit tee on the- day of ——, 

nor petitioner charges that at 

[elections held in the following 
tlo'’ts, towit: The First Ward of 

! 
city of Bine Bluff, the Second 

rd of the city of Pine Bluff, the 

rdWardcf the city o. Pine Bluff, 
IFnurth Ward uf the city of Pine 

p8. Uumiington township, Jeffer- 
township, Victoria township, 

■edega township, Washington 
wnship, Spring township, Niveu 

jnnhip, Barraque township, 
mgine township. Plum Bayou 
wnsbip, Whiteville townsiiip, 
they Lake township, Richland 
wnship, Bogy townsiiip, Roberts 
wnship and Pastoria township, 
received 652 votes for said office; 

st H. A. McCoy, who was likewise 
candidate for said office at said 
ction, received in said precincts 
j votes; that T. M. Phillips, who 
is likewise a candidate for said 
IfP fit SI) 1(1 al OA f n TniOoi I’m! In 

idprecinctw 525 votes; that W. H. 
Jis, who was likewise a candidate 

®aid office at said election, re- 
ffd in snid precincts eight votes, 
i that C. M. Philpot, who was 
wise a candidate for said office 

election, received in said 
tinctn 272 votes; thereby giving 
•f petitioner 70 votes more than 
f other candidate received at 
* Section in said precincts for 
3 office. 
^tin the township of Melton in 
dcounty at said election on the 
f aforesaid, T. M. Phillips received 
Wen for the office of Sheriff, your 
ftoner 8 votes for said office, C. 
philpot received 5 votes for said 
16 and H. A. McCoy received 0 
1(8 lor said office. The said elec- 
lwas held at the proper place in 
I precinct, and the poll books 

^property kept by the judges of 
Section at said precinct. That 

**' closing of the said polls, A. 
Mton, Vi ns Rogers and E. 

•Was, who were the judges of 
election took charge of the 

°lbox containing the ballots of 
factors of said precinct and of 
Ml hooks, but instead of count- 
eballots so cast in said town- 

|St “aid election, the ballot box 
books of said election were 
to the residence of the said 

°8ers, one of the said judges, 
I 

four miles distant from the polls. 
That the key to the ballot box was 

given to E. Broadus, the box being 
retained by the said Rogers. That 
some person or persons unknown to 
your petitioner fraudulently and 
illegally extracted all the ballots 
cast by the electors of the suid pre- 
cinct and deposited in the said box 
by the judges of said election, and 
substituted therefor other and dif- 
ferent ballots. That the judges of 
said election precinct melon Monday 
morning, May 9th, 1898, at the resi- 
dence of the said Vius Rogers and 
proceeded to count the fraudulent 
ballots deposited in said box as 

aforesaid, and made their returns ol 
said election therefrom. That ac- 

cording to the return of said election 
asmadebythe said judges, H. A. Mc- 
Coy received 39votesin said township 
for said office; that your petitioner 
received 4 votes for said office, T. M. 
Phillips received 9 votes, and C. M. 
Philpot received 2 votes for said 
office. That said return is false and 
fraudulent. That, in truth and in 

fact, as befored stated, H. A. McCoy 
only received 6 of the legal votes 
cast in said precinct for said office; 
that your petitioner received 8 of 

the legal votes cast in said precinct; 
that T. M. Phillips received 34 of the 

legal votes cast in said towmship, 
and C. M. Philpot received 5 of the 
legal votes cast in said precinct, as 

will appear by the affidavits of the 

electors of the said precinct, which 

are hereto attached. 
J. licit rxt Liiu ouriw v»»v 

George Foley, and N. Little voted 
and neither of the said parties were 

qualified electors of said township, 
but resided in Lincoln county. Ark- 

ansas, time the time the said 
election was held. ThatS. 0. Robin- 
son voted at said election, and was 

not a qualified elector of said pre- 
cinct, but was a citizen and lesident 
of Desha county, Arkansas, at the 

time of said election. That A. B. 

Patton, one of the judges of said 

election was not a qualified voter of 

said township or of .Jefferson county, 
but was a resident voter of Lincoln 

county, Arkansas. That Henry 
Winters, one of the clerks of said elec- 

tion was not a qualified voter of said 

Melton township, but is a qualified 
voter of the Third Ward of the city 
of Pine Bluff, Arkansas, and resides 

therein. That your petitioner is 

unable to state for whom the illegal 
votes were cast for said office, be- 

cause the original ballots, as cast by 
the electors in said precinct, have 

been removed from said ballot box, 

and other ballots with other and 

different numes substituted in their 

place. 
Your petitioner states, on infor- 

mation and belief, obtained from 

reliable sources, that no election was 

held in the township of Bolivar on 

the day fixed for the holding of said 

election by Your Honorable Com- 

mittc.but he is informed and believes 
that some person or persons un- 
known to him held some kind of a 1 

pretended election on Sunday the 8th 
day of May, 1S9S, in said precinct, 
and some person or persons un- 
known to him, have made a return 
of the said election held in said town- 
ship purporting to give 53 votes for 
said office to said H. A. McCoy and 
one vote to T. M. Phillips for said 
office. Your petitioner most respect- 
fully asks and requests that Your 
Honorable Committe thoroughly in- 
vestigate the fact as to whether any 
election whatever was held in said 

township. Owing to the fact that 
the entire township of Bolivar is 
overflowed by the Arkansas River 
to such an extent that it is impos- 
sible for him to see the electors of 
said township and ascertain ttie true 
state of facts existing therein and 
furnish proper evidence as to wheth- 
such election was held, your peti- 
tioner would respectfully ask and re- 

quest that the counting of the bal- 
lots from said township be adjourn- 
ed until some future time so as to 
enable your petitioner and Your 
Honorable Committee to obtain 
evidence as to the vote cast in said 
township. 

Your petitioner charges that in 
said township there were not cast 
for said H. A. McCoy for said office 
54 ballots as he is informed and be- 
lieves have been returned from said 

township. 
Your petioner has no information 

or belief as to whether any return 
was made from Old River or Ville- 
inon Townships in said county in 
said election,or whether any election 
was held in either of said townships, 
except that there is a rumor that no 

election was held in either of said 
townships. 

That in the township of Bogy in 
said countj one of the judges of said 
election was H. M. Smitn, who wras 

not a qualified voter of said town- 

ship or of Jefferson County, but was 

at the time of the iioldirt^of said 
election a qualified voter and resi- 
dent of Lonoke County, Arkansas, 
and your petitioner charges that the 

said Smith cast his ballot in said 

primary election in said township of 

Bogy for the said H. A. McCoy, and 
the said vote was illegal. 

The prayer of your petitioner is 

that no canvass of the returns from 
said Melton, Bogy and Bolivar 
townships be made, but be excluded 
from the canvass of the votes cast in 

said election, as they now stand. 
Edgar Brewster. 

AT LAST 

The Rivor Has Come To a Stand- 

still. 

The river after raging for the past 
week, doing much damage to prop- 

erty, cattle and crops, has at last 

come to a standstill at this place. 
Everyone thought at first the water 

would equal the ’92 mark, which it 

did in some places up the river, but 

here in this city it is lacking nine 

inches of touching the mark of ’92. 

The water now will continue to 

recede and the Arkansas nyer will 

soon be at a level. During this 

rise many levees were broken and 

much damage was done to property. 
At Little Rock the river is fast fall- 

ing and at Fort Smith it is doing 
likewise. Traffic will soon be resum- 

ed and while business was injured in 

certain ways, it will also pick up, 
and we may now have a summer of 

peace and prosperity. 
---- 

Now is the time to buy vour Gaso- 

line stoves, as the warm season is 

just coming on. Do you know by 
actual test it has been found that 

four gallons of gasoline is equal to 

1000 feet of coal gas Are for cooking 
purposes? Four gallons of gasoline 
will cost 60c, and would ask you, 

please compare this with the price of 

gas for cooking purposes, and see 

what the saving will amount to 

during theyear. 
tf Waters Pierce On. Co. 

“Uncle Sam’s Navy”—do you want 

it? If so, cut out the coupon and 

present it with 10 cents at this 

office. 

I SNAP CONVENTION 
HELD BY THE DEMOCRATS OF 

THE THIRD WARD. 

Delegates to the County Con- 

vention ami a County 
Central Committeeman 

Selected. 

Wednesday afternoon about 6 
s’clock small dodgers were issued 
sailing for a convention of Demo- 
crats of the Third Ward to select 
delegates to the county con- 

vention and for other purposes. 
The word had been quietly circu- 

lated among the adherents of Maj. 
U. A. McCoy, candidate for sheriff, 
while only such supporters of Mr. 
Edgar Brewster could be got out as 

could be notified after 6 o’clock. 
Therefore, although the ward gave 
Mr. Brewster 109 votes in the pri- 
mary last Saturday as against 81 
for McCoy, the McCoy men were in 
the maiority. 

At 8 o’clock the meeting was 

called to order by Mr. Alex Strauss, 
chairman, at Alexander & Co’s. 

Upon motion, Mr. Alex Strauss 
was elected chairman of the meet- 

ing and Mr. V. O. Alexander secre- 

tary. 
On motion a committee of three 

was appointed by the chair to select 

delegates to county convention and 
Messrs. J. M. Taylor, S. M. Taylor 
and Chas. Deutch were appointed 
as said committee. 

The committee reported the fol- 

lowing delegates who were unani- 

mously elected: H. C. Rather, 
Chas. Weil, J. M. Elliott, C. H. 

Triplett, D. S. Bluthenthal, Chas. 
Deutch, Drew White, Dr. A. C. 
Jordan and J. W. Adams. 

Alternates: J. S. Bell, N. T. 

Roberts, C. T. Robinson and C. M. 

Philpot. 
The election of a county central 

3ommitteeman for the next two 

years was then declared in order. 
Mr. J. M. Taylor nominated Mr. 

C. H. Tiipiett. 
Mr. S. M. Taylor nominattd Mr. 

John S. Rutherford. 

Upon a vote being taken the 
chairman declared Mr. Triplett 
elected by the vote of 43 to 41. 

Adjourned. 

Mr. C. H. Triplett’s claim as a 

member ol the Central Committee 
from the Third Ward will be con- 

tested on the grounds that one 

Alex Straus, a partisan’s of Trip- 
lett’s, gave only about 4 hours 
n ntino tVio t o mootirnr a T’Viir*/! 

Ward would be held and that a 

majority of the Democrats of said 
ward had no notice of said meeting, 
ind because also two illegal votes 
were wrongfully allowed to be cast 

igainst Mr.Rutherford who received 
41 legal votes and Mr. Triplett 43 

votes, and the latter was declared 
elected. One of Triplett’s voters 
resides in the 4th ward and another 
one was not a legal voter of the 

county. This left Mr. Triplett 41 

votes, but Chairman Strauss declar- 
ed Mr. Triplett elected. Mr. S. M. 

Taylor called attention to the illegal 
votes and appealed from thedecision 
of the chair, but the chairman re- 

fused to entertain the appeal. From 
this the honest Democrats of the 

county can see the wrong being per- j 
petrated upon them, and the snap 
methods employed to defeat the will j 
of the people. Mr. Triplett wants 
to be a member of the Committee 
that is to pass on the contested 
election cases of Brewster vs. Mc- 

Coy and Sorrells vs. Martin. To 

show that the meeting was a job 
and jumped up for the occasion, and 

COUNT 
over the circle of 

PROSPEROUS^ 

^—BUSINESS MEN 
you know, and you’l And 

THEY ARE ZSLU 

Connected with the system ..>J 
OP THE— 

» 

for the purposes accomplished, it is 
only necessary to mention that dur- 
ing the meeting of the County Cen- 
tral Committee yesterday Chairman 
Triplett was asked in the full pres- 
ence of the committee about 4 
o clock n. m. if there had been a call 
issued for a meeting in the Third 
ward, when he replied that he did 
not know when it would be called to 
meet but that due notice would be 
given. Notwithstanding the secret 
and clandestine means employed to 

~ wu.vuuiuuj -XX ^WUU 1*11 U 

true Democrats got ooto the design- 
ing parties and cast their votes 
against unfair election methods. 

SECOND WARD MEETINC- 
The Second Ward Democratic 

meeting was held at Knox’s Hall 
last night. A large crowd of voters 
were present. Mr. F. M. Hudson 
was elected chairman and W. Z. 
Tankersley, Secretary. 

’the chairman stated the object of 
the meeting and thereupon the fol- 
lowing delegates were selected as 

delegates to the county convention, 
which will be held on the second day 
of June: 

.1W Crawford, WF < oleman, K Y T 
Knox, J M McCain, W T Wooldidge, 
W B Alexander, W W Byrd, W Z 
Tankersly, H C Fox and W E Salee, 

Mr. J. W. Crawford was elected to 
serve as a member of the County Cen- 
tral committe for the ensuing two 
years, and W. B. Alexander, M. P. 
Russell and W. S. Helton were elect- 
ed as a ward committee forthe same 
term. 

On motion the meeting adjourned. 
F. M. Hudson, 

Chairman. 
W. Z. Tankkhblky, 

Secretary. 

ATTENTION DEMOCRATS- 
The Democrats of the Third 'V > 

are invited to assemble in mas. ,,, 

vention at Alexander & Co’s store 
at 8 o’clock [>. in. sharp tomorrow 
(Friday) night for the purpose of 
selecting delegates to the county 
convention, to electa central com- 

mitteeman. and for other purpose**. 
This is no snap convention; all 
Democrats living in the Third Ward 
invited to come and participate. 

NO MAIL 

On account of the overflow below 
Varner the Valley train to Monroe 

La., has been temporarily suspended 
hence there was no mail from Little 
Rock this morning. The accommo- 

dation truin, however, will be run as 

usual. 

Absolutely Pure 


